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SEVEN STUDENTS
ARE SELECTED FOR i

A.C. U. WHO'S WHO I
Selection Is Based on Scholar- j

ship and Extra-Curricular
Activities.

___

BEITTEL MAKES CHOICES j
Place in Who's Who of Nationwide

Importance to College

Students.

Seven Guilford students, this week,
received n letter from the publishers of
the "Who's Who Among Students in
American I'niversities and Colleges"
stilting that they had been chosen for
a place fn this publication, which each
year selects the most prominent stu-1
dents from college campuses all over
the country. The seven students who Jwill represent Guilford College this j
year are John I'erian, Kay Beittel, I
I'ete Moore, Marianna Dow, Cora
Worth l'nrker, Wilbert Kdgerton. and j
Alvin Meibohm.

The scholarship of the student and j
his place in the extra-curricular aetivi- ]
ties of the school were the points on \
which the selection was based. The j
nominations this year wore made by :
Dean A. I). Beittel. The qualifications j
of the selected students are extremely '\u25a0
high and these seven are well-chosen
as representatives of Guilford College.

Some of the (nullifications of the se-
lected seven are as follows:

John I'erinn is president of the Men's
Student government and an honor roll,
student. During his college years he |
has served as history assistant and |
was president of his sophomore class. J

Ka.v Beittel, who came to Guilford |
lust year from Brown university is also j
mi honor roll student. Her activities
include President of the Women's Stu- I
dent Government and membership in j
the "Y"cabinet.

I'ete Moore has served on the "Y"
cabinet and is now "Y" president. In
his sophomore year he was president of
the class during the second semester,

lie is correspondent for the Ortrnnburo
Duiljl Yi ics and a member of the Grit.- j
I'oKHiANstaff. lie is also president of j
the Student Affairs board on the cam-
pus. He is active in the inter-racial
circles of the state and is now presi-
dent of the inter-racial council for the
district and secretary of the same coun- j
ell for the state.

Marianna Dow is president of the
"Y" cabinet and bus been 1111 active

(Continued on P:igi> Four)

Students Aroused From Sleep
To Observe Model Faculty Meet

I purloin a certain green hat from
his revered head. Hut the cast proved

themselves to be amateur criminals,
for no clothes were successfully stolen

| ?even Sirs. Milncr's crown had to

Ibe manufactured by her red headed

j double. Relatively more success was

1 experienced in plagarizing classic ex-
pressions. such as Queen Pat Hop-
kins Milncr's. "No 110. No no no! No
110! No 110!" and Dr. Raymond Bin-

' ford Ashcraft's, "It's a marvelous
phenomena!" but these premediated

j crimes transformed the otherwise

j calm cast into a fugitive band which

fled from justice whenever they met
the gaze of a faculty member.

Contrary to accepted stage proee

dure, Director T. Taylor Pope kept

(Continued on Page Four)

Aroused from their usual lethargy, ,
the Guilford chapel awoke en masse
last Friday morning to he treated to
the rare (bloody) spectacle, a faculty
meeting at the Dean's. Professorial

imitations brought down the house a I
la Samson, when the Y. W. brought |
forth several of its shining lights upon '
the chapel stage?George Wilson Beit!
Tel and George Latham Weiss trucking |
their Young Women's Christian stuff

with particular scintillation.
First degree larceny, manslaughter, j

fraud, and plagarism were among the J
offenses contemplated by the Quakers j
in preparing for chapel. I)r. I'ope may
not have realized it, but he had a
strong following for nearly two weeks
while venturesome lads and lassies,
with the spirit of a Booth in their
veins, outdid themselves in trying to
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Chapel Schedule
Monday, Oct. 31?(Judge Lewis E.

Ten fine, formerly scheduled.)
Tuesday, Nov. 1 Silent chnpel

meeting in the hut.
Wednesday, Nov. 2?Dr. J. 15. Cra-

ven. West Market Street Meth-

odist Church.
Thursday, Nov. 3?Class meetings.
Friday, Nov. 4 Guilford College

Orchestra.
Monday, Nov. ~i?Mr. Edward T.

Martin, Manager, Meyer's Depart-
ment Store.

Tuesday, Nov. 8? Silent chapel

meeting in the hut.
Wednesday, Nov. !l?A member of

Chinese Youth Delegation.
Thursday, Nov. 10?Class meetings.
Friday, Nov. 11?Armistice Day pro-

gram.

CAIN WILL COMPOSE
NUMBER FOR CHOIF

??

Famous Musician Will Dedicate
Next Composition to Guil-

ford Organization.

! INDICATE SACRED THEME
(

X. I. C.'s national y recognized com-
poser. Noble Cain, of Chicago, 111.,
has consented to write a number to be

] dedicated to the (inilford A Co pella

choir. During his visit on campus

\u25a0 some weeks ago Mr. Cain, impressed

with the college and choir, heartily sec-

I onded the suggestion made at that time

jby Dr. E. 11. F. Wcis, director of the

choir.

I With the writing of Guilford's spe-

| rial music* Mr. Cain will come one step
jniarer his goal of composing l,u<iO
numbers, :TiO of which he has already

jwritten.

j The actual composing of his music,
accoiding to .Mr. Cain usually takes
from -O to 30 minutes, but the inspira-

tion necessary for such rapid com-
position is capacious and quite intan-
gible. Therefore the completion time

of the (tuiil'ord choir music is prob-
lematical. However, when the (iuil-

\u25a0 ford number is composed it is expect -

!ed to be on either a sacred or a clas-

I sieal-pnet r.\ theme since the majority

of the Chicago composer's numbers fall

into these two groupings.

As soon as the spceial number is re-

| ceived the choir plans to begin
rehearsals on it. and hopes t<> include

! Ihe composition in the repertoire for

! use on the New England concert swing
! ihis coming March.

GUILFORD JIVERS
WILL STORM GYM

FOR FREE FROLIC
Hallowe'en Festivities to Swing

Into High at 7:30
This Evening.

NEW RECORDS TO BE AIRED

Costume Contest. Kara l>ance, Refresh-
ments, ami Decorations Will

Transform the Barn.

The annua] Hallowe'en shin-dig will
get under way in the gymnasium at
7 :."0 tonight, appropriately attended by
an outlandish assortment of ghosts,
goblins, and Guii.fordians. The social
committee, under the collective thumb
of those benevolent despots I'ris Bloucli

mid Tyree (There ain't no flies on me!)

Gilliam. lias assured this rag that there
will be plenty of free food, fun and
frolic for one and all. Material en-
couragement has been tendered to the
possessors of suitably macabre and
ghoulish sartorial monstrosities in the
way of a grand prize, not yet an-
nounced, but guaranteed to be accept-

able to all concerned.
The brawl will be in the form of a

barn dance and the rapturous revelings
<;f the rusticated rubes will lie re-in-
forced by a solid stream of jive from
the new records recently purchased by
,he committee. Refreshments will in-

clude cider (unspiked), doughnuts

(unholy), and pretzels (unwound),

which willbe on hand during the entire
evening, it is understood that the dec-
orations will adhere to the winding
sheet motif with shrouds tastefully ar-
rayed in the form of streamers and
bunting.

GUILFORD "Y" OFFICERS
ATTEND STATE MEETING

l,ocal Delegation Is Pleased With
Progress Made at Cabinet's Inter-

Kaeial Conference.

I 18 COLLEGES ARE REPRESENTED

I The Annual Fall Conference of the
| State Y. \V. C. A. Y. M. C. A. Cabi-

net was held Sunday, October 23rd,
at Chapel Hill. The Conference leader
was Dr. Shelton Smith, professor of

philosophical literature at Duke Uni
versify. Dr. Smith is a nationally
known leader of youth movements and

was enthusiastically received by the
group.

The Guilford delegation included

J Mrs. Beittel. John I'erian. Tyree Oil

| limn, Hampton Price, Frederick Bin-

ford and I'ete Moore. Present at the

fContinu d on Page Three)

Miss Gotts to Return
Thanksgiving Day

Miss Alice (ions, who lias been
absent from the campus for approx-
imately three weeks, is recovering
rapidly from an appendectomy.

Miss (Jons, whose official duties
have been assumed by Mrs. Ray-
mond Binford, is convalescing in a
hospital in Dayton, Ohio. Her re-

turn to the campus, subject to her

continued recovery, will be on
Thanksgiving day. Immediately

upon her return she will take over

her duties as matron of Mary llohbs
hall anil instructor in freshman
English.

HOME-COMING PLANS
NEAR COMPLETION

Paul S. Nunn to Preside and
Present Members of Cam-

pus Organizations.

QUAKERS ENGAGE E.C.T.C.

Final Home-coming day arrange-

ments for tile annual return of Guil-
ford's "grnds" and former "scholars"
on November .">, are being completed

by I'rof. J. Wilmer I'aneoast, head of
the committee in charge.

Registration beginning at 0:80 in
Founders Hull will lie in charge of
Miss Era I.asle.v.

At 10:0(1 o'clock the alumni and mem-
bers of the present student body will
assemble in Memorial hall for a con-
vocal ion service at which time a recog-
nition service will pay tribute to
achievements in past and present stu-
d tit activities 011 Guilford campus.
The program, as has been arranged by
Dr. Virginia lingsdale, 'O7 and Mrs.

Ernestine C. Milner will give cogniz-
ance to the extra curricula organiza-
tions Hint have played Important roles
in Guilford's student and alumni life.

I'aiil S. Nunn, of Winston-Salem, presi-
dent of the Alumni Association, will
preside and present in turn members of
the Guilford College choir, the Pra-
liiatic Council, the scholarship society,
the Zays, the Phils, the Webs, the
Clays, GI II.IOUDIANeditors and mali-

ngers, members of the former Quaker
staff, Monogram Club members, each
presentation reviving old memories of
activity and achievement in various
fields of interest.

The choir, following its tradition at
reunion time, will ask nilold members
to join 111 singing "Beautiful Savior."

(Continued on Page Four)

M'MItKK 8

DEAN OF WOMEN
STAFF MEMBER OF

CHRISTIAN MISSION
??

Mrs. Milner Is Only Woman in
Southern U. S. to Participate

in Nation-Wide Move.

NOTED SPEAKERS HEARD

Federal Couneil of Churches of Christ
Sponsors Tour Thai Will Inlluenee

American Students.

Mrs. Ernestine C. Milner. member of
tlie faculty of Guilford College, lias
been named the only woman in the

Southern I'nited States to participate
on the executive staff of the nation-

wide i'niversit.v Christian Mission to
tlie American campus. Sponsored by
the Federal Council of Churches of

Christ in America the speaking tour
has as its objective tlie leading of "stu-
dents and teachers lo a vital faith in
Coil . . . and to a thorough personal
commitment to llis cause in tlie world."

Mrs. Milner will speak from Novem-
ber 27 to I >eeeml>er 2 at Tuskegee Nor-

mal and Industrial Institute, Tuskegee,
Ala., and State Teachers College, Mont-
gomery, Ala. Tenative plans call for

her to travel to the University of
Texas, Austin, sometime during March,

there to speak, bold conferences and
interviews. Due to previous commit-
ments Mrs. Milner has been unable to
join tile Mission for speaking engage-

ments this October in the Middle West.
National director of the University

Christian Mission in Jesse M. I'ader,
New York City, campus secretary is

Paul J. Rraisted also of New York City.
Included in the list of noted speakers

and leaders are: T. Z. Koo, of Shang-
hai, China : William 10. Roddy, of
Minneapolis, Minn.; The Itight Honor-

able Margaret Grace HondtieUl, of I.on-
(lon, lOngland. Only other Quakers be-
sides Guilford's Mrs. Milner are: 10.

Stanley Jones, of Luckno, India; Wil-
liam <>. Miiidenhall, of Whittier, Cali-

fornia : and A. J. Musty, of New York

City.
Already well under way. the Chris-

tian Mission is busy in Oregon, will
slowly work eastward and southward
until their schedule is completed some
time this coming spring. Approximately
::o campuses will be visited, and from
15 to speakers, including the most
trusted Christian leaders in America

and other lands, will spend a week on
each campus.

The three basic interests of modern

youth which will be brought lo the
.ore during the visits are: peace, stu-
dent government, and religion.

Raleigh Reviews Kaleidoscope
Of Twenty Years On Campus

Wes Raleigh is an institution here

lit Guilford. Von freshmen have prob-

ably never seen him, and so long as

you trip about searching for tea and

toast you will not sec him?nor will
you see the tea. Those of us who have
been here for some time know Wes

to be an integral part of the school,
no less a constituent than arc sopho-
more speeches, preachers at chapel,

and cold showers in Cox Hall.

Most people who accost Wes have
complaints to make; or if they do

Condescend to question rather than
command, they ask why the h the

heat isn't on or off or both. A little
sympathetic interogation, however, re-
veals interesting things about our

Iman of all-work. (God help him!)

I For instance, he is a Methodist; he
llias been employed by the college 1!)

years come next Leak in Founder's
roof; nnd he picked the Yanks to
heat the Cubs in 4 straight games.

To give even a sketchy idea of

the limn, these gleanings require some
elaboration. Wes believes in religious
toleration with evident sincerity, for

he has not failed to form an opinion
of Quakerism. lie finds that the
Friends believe in "waiting for the
spirit to move you" which is. ho as-
serts, n commendable doctrine. He
also points out the lack of fancy-

stuff in their belief, 11 belief that is

so stark and unimaginative that Wes

is still n fervent Methodist.
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